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Widow in Conference With Mayor 

Lui Kline Insiste on Simplicitym Errv of"V- y~ been
to

.-1 - •- 
tiW,.:*"-
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the
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Frederict™y t0 ttttend thÉ 

Invitations arc out for 
of Miss Petronia Burn! “ 
lén, of this place, on

THB~BAPTIST MI

i opposite.

Boston. On the way she spent a fewMoncton!' *f ***' J‘ A‘ Ml 

Bernard Doucet returned recently 
from a trip to. Prince Edward Island 
and the Magdalene Islands.

Homed Doucet left this weèk to* re
sume study at the1 Caraquet College. »V'» 

Miss Richard, Ri*ibucto Village, 
visited friends in town today.

Visitors J 
Great I

Wednesday 
w Port Da:

Body to Lie in Stete-Publlp WU1 
View Remains in City Hall Ro
tunda Next Sunday.

::
at . A|*

prominent Peop
NORTON/I

Norton, N. B», Sept. 15—Mr. arid Mm. 
H George Robertson and faxAily, of Calif or-
•r. • nia, are spending a few wreks with

f . ^WSStoBWS «-a

Mrs.

Proud To Testifyf
Tor “Fr

- ü» : * aSB
p $£g res f

New York, Sept. 15—The plans for 
H the funeral services of^Mayor Gaynor 
gj have been practically completed. Mayor 
It Kline, Secretary Robert Adamson end 

Commisisoner R. À. C. Smith met 'with 
I Mrs. Gaynor and Norman * Gaynor, son 
| of the late mayor, yesterday noon, and 

a few. details that may he changed, 
covers the type from the arrival of the 

Ü! H mayor’s body next Friday until it is in
terred In Greenwood Cemetery .Brooklyn 
on the following Monday!"

There will be two services; one will 
be private and will be. held in the Gay
nor home at 20 Eighth avenue, Broflk-

Thc remarkable Body-building 
Power of Bovril.

The Urge diagram represents the 
flesh *“d muscle-building power 
possessed by the amount of Bovril 

x represented by the small bottle.

w
vim

(Maritime Baptist.)
The death of Rev. Leander A. Palmer, 

B. A* took place at KSmloopS (B. C.),

m 1889. He leaves a widow and three 
daughters. Mç>. J. C. Bishop, of Wolf- 
ville, is a sister.

Rev. T. S. Roy, who

R. Patriquih ■ accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Dawson, of Moncton, 
have gone to Fredericton for a few days.

#WK®ftS2S£’5f““ • SALISBURY _

ff. - .f Fred. Robertson, of Hartford (Conn.), Salisbury, N. B„ Sept. 1(1—Mrs. Isa- 
visiUng his mother> Mrs- Fannie belle Crandall, of Hampton (N. B.), was

ftÿ ' 1 MhÆ'îMnnr11^"1, * dV^tHrelatives”0”^ H>*nai“®

lye*-«*»*"“•*•'*»"«wej»
& ■ M* am** m SES S&ÎF EEHHSS'SÜSSt .”*5 *r “ E*$R*cï

SS. s & fiSLsaass „xtSEsî mjt ir- st; arc 

issrjs&.'ri"- --1 swe^sr Lr-jSîyw

-SH£E3Hs|aTTEH*E2S

m*?-- m out. The Salisbury hoys ,ere enter- M* ot Berw“
t* ■, !r . unocuici I un • " tained at the home of Petitcodiac boys 7m ' V L

HOPEWELL HILL ^ter^e game, returning home on train First &ptisV chu
| «aTSEÏasSSîSSEiüSMUL'TS*Si£"«■ --*«■ w

"V Aural Society, No. 58, last evening, it was wil, „main {or abobtT"week with ^ toratè of six years at Brockton, during

w^esbs: b1,”  ̂mi ïsr.ü.'ïïtkï às

: -Mss • — -—1E^E-3EHEHE;
' . Rev r. B. Colwell, who has been ™Xe • PIeted- The St. Joseph church is the sec-

. ependmg a vacation in this county, filled vu,a*e- ___ ______ ond largest Protestant church in the ........... ............ .
the appointment in the Baptist churches annuiAm State. ------------- ------- -- ----------- -1---------------------Si? Committee to Walt at Battery.

MrtPhndui Selddt0dayh , , «. AP0HAÇUI Rev. E E. Locke concluded a five -------- ' ■ ' V The plan5 aro arranged with the idea
Hill .Sw SI “* tbe Apohaqui, Sept. 15-Geo P. O Fen- ^"’Pastorate of the Pugwash Baptist garni 8IM VE-MFe-V th.rthe Lusitania, bearing the body,will

Intendent1 G«f W%N,»cnmh b’<,,SU^rf wicl<. of Edmonton (Alta.), who has **“rcb 'm Sl‘nday, August 81, when he QuF IWTEIIEST arrive in New York bay late in thefore-■ÎSSSaSS^L SlS been spending the summer at Ms oîd «“SÈun* M M UMhflPb. noè» of ^d^;* Sept. 19. The Correc-

TO WOMEM
’ a StiSnrîïïsa, =-, EMiwasa «.tun « sx «.-s

setback in their harvesting, the ‘nast tf11 were.among the many who attended LervthbWnr f°rkei* *" After shamnnnin» hinnd, h.i 1 fr ah“*rd her,.But Mrs. Gaynor will not.

- - | Wetland ‘j^raUy unUvorobVwetih^ ‘ Mis FêSSïXent to Fred- f^tSy'Xo\ W§“'“ W ri2L°',fe squeezed Ù the by hXo° K.^ngut.^daïKTof

-------- .7 Rfmary teacher, property greatiy i.mnroved He felt that ve^ strong and w ÿ bought to civic bXs w^l heating. TcR^ns
the strenuous work m this field was match almost any, jund of matting. committee wUl also wait at the Battery 

. more than he could attempt for another A neat wooden-box^ set on a platform Mayor Kline has appointed former 
year, and ftir this* rea$on severed his four wheels, aüji$ça a handy house- Mayor Seth Low as ehairzrian AfXtM 

congregation as hpld truck for urging heavy articles cities mmnu^, tott”rtem- 

f* 4^1^#eth0USeiL L ' ... . bers, ot whom the» will be 100, will

iss™ iasss’ffls jtlsïï«rex-ts , !IIT,. *.• sss tissr±sr a asssps."*^-^ sas.tti&sf1* -* -
was the scene of a .during burglary on Peach salad is, made by halving and The Rev Dr Frank Page’ fnrmeriv The interment will he made after the Mrs. Florence Cavileer-Smith was con-
Tuesday evening when the stère bf the Stoning the fruit and filling the cavities rtetor of St John’s Protestant Fni«enn=i c*iVveh SêriHce. "• sidered one of the most attractive
postmaster, T, B. Harttt was tiroifen In- ,wit!> chopped nuts. Serve on lettuce Church of Brooklyn who was Da cloke Dn John H' FinIe-v’ PresiHent, of the en in Springfield. She was active in so-
to by the front window. The thieves leaves with mayonnaise dressing. personal frien7of the late mayor wfll Col,ege 6f thr C,t>’ °f N’ewtork, sug- ciety and clurch affairs. h.___________
ransacked the whole place and carried L°ng cooking ruins some vegetables conduct the ^private service Dr ’p„Ji gesteef to the committee that the casket 1 —--------
off the-stock of.atampaJu-sides about $3» —shredded cabbage, for,Instance, will be now lives in CuImmf (Va.) but-wnS bc tak<“h to the great hall of the college f)r||f PIT 011 Hill I
government money and $100 belonging tender and white in, half an hour, but Tas received from'him yesterday-That on Sundav afternoon, to lie in state UL||LL| | QV lA/l I
uastafe-yr EEE5 Missis *■«!1 « "'LL

“ •*>•*» “ -*»• ssstsrsts mtzz j&iasxdi,.v't csu^jsfx^t* •“ »r puic r ntove

bj:^raî;r,r OF CHAS. L PERKSJohn and other towns of the presence of «tides should be placed where the skirt it he these 8entIemen « to whether they can
the -burglars in the province, thinking is folded over. This saves wrinkles, even ted to nass throueh on S«1urri«7 s?,n act the list *ill not be tnadç pubUc.
that they are probably expert crooks on 1” laundered skirts. . . .? , on Saturda), Sun- \fr Adamson was notified yesterday Houltnn Mr Sent is TV, \r .
their way. to frederitiôn^ . *** window screens white* if you ^ « mXed thaTlM^— will “hrntog Ay the Cunard line W toe MherSiae Hnm^ Kin u ", «

wish to make it difficult for people to V„„ain; KWJ»0 persons will Lusitanitf had 3aiied from England. He ?l,00bbytte wiTof to, late Chérie 1
see in the window. This will, of course) „ .* . - , .. received scores of messages of dondol- Œ of Hdtiton 4ho died he ’ on

a3s évxssùsrj&v R

TO TiOB, SMITH mEEBCEE
déln feithers^put tb^into a baa T«ese men have not been selected yet, ■ ROfllll Ull 11111 . ‘«**fta* «8.000; Sti Mary’s parish and

with a cupfid of Irniian nieaL* halfaelm® but they will be men who have frequent- ■ St. Dunstan’s pansh are named as the

t5tht~^le 3-- CIark’ 811 Brnnsw'ick a teaspoonful of onion juice9 aid a dish °“ Mol>d<V morning toe body will be 
street, Fredericton. of grated nutme- to tVaa™1 taken to Trinity, where the public ser-

6th—Marjorie Robinson, lo6 Wright Àâd^the boiled diced, carrots land serve' Tlce3 wih be Held. Bishop Greer has sent
street, St. John (-N. B.) Kails used in bathrooms ah^Htehen. word -from Maine that he will conduct

«ÎEm ®- Dougla8’ «uft»iiche (If.-BO on which damp cloths ànd tàjtt w “d he W1U be assisted by
(N r-n Anderson> F^erictoii Be hung, shoulj be paTnfed Üth enameh °r Paf> Dr; Manning, rector,of Trin-

tth"f"N<BI' EH“0n ,W* C,ty TOad'St- SOByustoi%a1?ousXllbfeeto1n^rk1dâh- Episcopal Church at St. James (L,°I.) * 
jpfe Tentiaiit, Fredericton

. _ ; . putting away clothing; ' ' Mrs. Gaynoris request the offers TiaVe
llto-Cednc Smith, Fredericton (N. Skimmed milk. Is a good substitute “ ?he bWd simplicity,

B'Lv- v . -V; 'J-- -■ for starch and it Will- not stick 'to the and 8ald tl^.cMr and orgari of the
12th—F. Leslie Green, 200 Wentworth iron. Wash and rinse the garment as church will be sufficient, that Mayor

w St John (N. -B.) r usual and>then rinse X toe 1?üT Gaynor .himself would limit the music
Î2îh~™ien'K Æ^t1b’-9-ussE* B-> To dean brass so that it will retain *» **** sHe much preferred R;

(N^B y.I b a Chestnut Fredericton its brightness for scv.eral days, use a “Ave Maria” His favorite Song. -
^ r P«rie made of powdered rotten stone ' _ >■ , . . . .

i moistened with turpentine. Mrs- Gay“Pr ™ade a special request
Yolks of eggs wind, have been left that Gounods Ave Maria” be among 

oyer from cooking, from which tlie P1', m.fslcal selections. She sald that she 
whites have been used,tcan. be kept throe had often spng that spng,to her husband 
ot fou. days if covered with cold water. and that it was. his.favorite song. The 

A laundry chiffonier is a useful thing 
to hold washing-: powders, soaps, blue- kj 
ing, starch, and sur;’ <m. One drawer 
should be lined, with zinc; and kept for 
irons. |

All sandwiches, should be wrapped in 
oiled paper, artd sour sandwiches should 
be combined with sweet fruit, and vice 
versa, when packing children’s lurches.

A tittle kerosene is good for whitr ea- - 
•meted woodwork. After washing1 the 
woodwork, in the usual way, put a lit
tle, kerosene on a doth and; rub over 
the woodwork. -v'W - ,,,

When you1 need a cbld doth and 
haven’t ice, try wringing a cloth out of 
cold water and shaking briskly in ’the 
air. The rapid 
almost «vice

Gn)■ <

mmthe lodging Start 
Harding Brc 
Carried Off 
stein Cattle 
dfAwards- 
at The Teiei

I, passed
is!?

The body-build 
power of Bovril 
proved to be from
10 to 20 times
the amount taken.

mgand the other will be In Trinity on 
Monday morning, Sept. 22, dt 11 o’clock.

Mrs. Gaynor’* wishes dominated the 
conference between the committee of 
arrangements and the family. She and- 
her son Norman motored in from St. 
James yesterday morning to the Brook
lyn home, and at noon Mayor Kline,Mr. 
Adamson and Colfitoisisaner Smith met

fiv-t, t, and Pastor Jen-

of tti

Mr.

180 Atlantic Ave., Montreal.
“For years, I suffèred^m Rheuma

tism, being unable to-work for Weeks

- —- ^“dSTK —
in

Fredericton, Sept, 
the first big influx 
Fredericton 1913 e 
was one of the bin 
the history of the bi

Last night's train 
trains this morning 
cars filled with exhj 
at noon today the f 
bringing more than j 
Upper St. John Rl 
(Me.)

This special train I 
took. Junction and T 
and tomorrow’s speJ 
come from St. John, 
the Winter Port Cite 
and among the visita 
tion from the St. Jos

'Better weather thJ 
for the fair could rN 
sun is warm and 1 
that the harvest 1 
everything in the a 
perature today was l 
yesterday. It is ide 
week and the exhibil 
its best.

New
■

her.
. Notri tal The conference lasted mote than an 

hour. Mrs. Gaÿnor had decided wishes 
. Frequently she interposed 

objections ‘to the previous plans on the 
they were not simple 

T. s caused changes which 
she said, the mayor would wijh to have 
made. She was anxious to* have toe 
ceremonies attendant upon the arrival 
and obsequies as simple as possible.

One of the. changes she caused was 
that there shall be no military escort in 
the march, to her home in Brooklyn,nor 
shall there be a military guard for the 
casket when it lies in state in the City 
Hall.

•usas incur-
a call to d to

ives.” Af- 
rit relieved 

! had used five pack-

mm*
. Aîœsri
alert or fromy|^t>a-tives Limit.

(Mo.),
will .. that 

and she
mber

suit
In the remarkable experiments upon human subjects 
conducted in a well-known British physiological labora
tory and repotted to the British Medical Association, 
Bovril was conclusively proved to have a body-building 
power of from 10 to 20 times the amount taken.

In each-case the addition of Bovril to the regular 

9$ diet showed a definite increase in bodily weight—out of 
all proportion toithc Bovril taken.

This remarkable increase was due firstly, to the 
nourishing value of Bovril itself, and secondly to the 
fact that Bovril possesses the peculiar power of enabling

thata *
50c.

At

: . *'

,pn

nourishing value of Bovril itself, and secondly to the 
fact that Bovril possesses the peculiar power of enabling 

the system to extract from other foods nourishment 

which would otherwise be wasted.

Drink Bovril—the proved body-builder, to maintain 
strength and to fortify the body against the attacks of 
disease.

Great Poultry Sho'

The greatest poun 
in Eastern Canada, 
ion of the poultry- 
visited the poultry 
hjbition. Nearly 8,0j 
and the class of stoJ 
proved upon. The 
even with the new I 
plated is inadequate j 
number of birds he] 

At the exhibition 
wards of five hund 
poultry department I 
A large number 1 
throughout the State! 
fd, and there are 
hibitors from Upped 
stock* had not as ydI 
hibitlon grounds up t 
the largest exhibitors 
Hartland I'oultry I 
Poultry Yards ; A. J] 
(Me.); F. M. Merrl 
B.) ; E. C. Campbell, 
'S. Kyle, Sussex (N. 
try Yards, St. John] 
John; Maritime Pol 
pany, Moncton ; Scot 
John, and many otn 
rival of the trains j 
entries are expected. 
Sussex, provincial pi 
ent for New Brunsd 
Landry, provincial d 
ent for Nova Scotiaj 
the poultry depart ml

Bovril is the concentrated goodness of the best of 
beef. It is a wonderfully warming winter beverage ; it 
buiMs up thé weak constitution and strengthens the 

strong one ; it guards against the grip ; it checks colds 
and cjiills * it is cook’s right hand in the kitchen ; it is 
nurse’s first-aid in thè sick-room. Buy a bottle to-day.

TSSZ&S S 53L“m2S5$ SW3P8
returned mr’Hillsboro, today.

shot by Coonan Robinson, of Chemical ^SSS&SSL*1*- gx,e6ts of Mr' and Mrs. 
Road, another by Wm. Mahar, of 'Riv- , -

. Z4!S?trA.z&£i?2Si Jr-jr,*- : thg summer, coming out into ptopte’s u1nf;ii,,rbert J^-,n“’ eft to<iay- 00 a
te *"d j.,

. ; i.,LnS xasttSS’i&is. BMuSStaatoS’h JiM. Calhoun presidentproposition 1,^ 'y^V^.pàrtjf on a hyntmg trip tp 
i was made by the Albert citizens some tl-e Cannaan woods.
I time ago to Hopewell Hill and HaWey , ,?“*? str9tfgi who has been in poor
1 agricultural societies, to unite and hold h n<?1 imtyoving and little hopes

"A an annual fair dt Albert, a Sentral 16- *00^“ fo/bls **«**ry
cation, but this was not looked on With ladiea yf the Baptist Church are
favor by these societies. So now Albêtt «S g, a soclel. ln thAe Public hall on

- - iorganizes a new society, and it is under- .j”i“™d-ay-:fT.enl.n5' A v?ry Ple?,ant
stood starts out with a membership of tl”e is aat,«Pate4.
12fe. The fair of the new society'will gee- Sharp, MUlatream,

■ I be held'thiS year on OÂober 9, 10 and ?Lcre SUcste of Mr„ and M«. Adam 
: 11, a three day,’ Show,1 which would “w»y 
I seem to Indicate that the society, though 

t, ' ‘ young, is fairly ambitious. 1
i Mis, Wilson, of Fredericton, is visit- 
1 ing her aunt, Mrs. M. B. Dixon, Rlver-

?*.
know wiff.be spent « > . 8.H.S.

>•!>Ü.ZIRl
rrs-i

wom-

Apple Display.

One of the featur 
hibit at the exhibitk 

-apples by the hort 
the provincial depar 
ture.

The purpose of the 
Is to show what to 
county are doing in
apples. All the fru 
from York county i 
James Hawkins, of 
Dunphy, of Douglas 
of Fredericton, whil 
Duchess, Dudley 
Reds, Alexander, Gi 
Bishop Pippin.
Judging Begun.

Judging was com 
the departments at 
ing. Dr. Sinclair, i 
horses, had not an 
they were not in thj 
S. Stevenson started 
tie and had pretty W 
Hols teins when an 
made for luncheon. 
Welsford. (N„ B.), 
noon, the other lari 

Ltojt Clark, of 
s- Harding, of j 

Giles, of The B 
The cattle depari 

aotabfc additons 3 
herds of Aberdeen 
arrived, one from B 
other from Comp 
have not been man; 
Angus exhibited h< 
the late arrivals an
attention.

By tomorrow 
going, in full force 

apd it will i 
ed by Thursday ni| 
Partments will be j 
evening.
At "The Telegraph

The Daily Telegn 
hibitlon was the c< 
many visitors today

vwi(d
-At Mrs. T.
OR N. B.)
* Mrs. W. A. Mc< 

(N. B.)
' George F. A. Ch 
(N. B.)

Mrs. L. A. Glide 
(N. B.)

Miss E. C. Haley, 
Miss Ruby Huntl 
Mrs. Huntley ant 

OMe.)
Mrs. G. W. Hazed 
Alex. Allen, Nev^ 
N. A. Coffey, Hé 
™ M. Dyke man, ' 
A- B. Hovt, Worn 
Miss Eva Shaskey 
Chas. E. Shaskrvy

•t, B. Donald

-
THH;;W!NNBIi

Competition0^" hfln’sdfool Chîldrm 

in the Province of New Brunswick for 
the bhst drawing of this Company’s 
known tin of Perfection Cocoa; thé fol
lowing is the Prize Lists ’

1st—Bessie S. Bunell, Sussex (N. B.) 
2nd—Margaret I. Baird^. Fredericton

IHn",*v- ?» ”«*-
4th—Madge B. Smith, Fredericton (N.

'

C - FREDERICTON -rg£
Fredericton, Sept. 17—Barry Atherton, 

toad of the Atherton Funtitgre Coin- 
>hny, the largest concern of its kind in

RIGHIBUCTO . ^ ^gland, is visiting hi, former

Richibucto, Sept. 18—Mfs. K. B. P«mer Flemming arrived last night 
Forbes returned yesterday from à visit ??d “torwjrds held a conference with 
to friends in Prince Edward Island. On n" Jo*ln Morrissy and officials of pub- 

, » the way home, she visited relatives in “c works department. The premier is 
: Moncton. endeavoring to get some idea how much

Miss Sadie Hudson graduate nurse, thc, bridge building operations being car- 
t, Boston, did not come on Thursday to "IT™ tn at Fredericton and Newcastle by 

visit at her home here as expected. Her J?U"da. °t‘l Comp.any Llmited are 
toother received word that she would
delay her visit until the first of Octobêr. * , fT’ ^pt 17—The supreme 

:..rf ;;; Miss Ida Hudson returned recently PUràuant to ad-
i from a visit to relatives in Moncton and Tile lodges present were:
Glace Bay. Her two nephews; who had ?b f/ S'r BlederlckJ Barker and

1 . been visiting their grandmother accom- t ^cI(fod’« lte a“d BanT- The 
panted her to their home in the™, P»*i ^ lnSUranCe

’place Company vs. Hicks was‘taken up and
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roy, Moncton, spent SJ' day‘ Z'

Sunday in town the guests of Mr. and k m the compahy,
Mrs. Bernard Doucet. They made the derld for to, H hnf t :
trip By automobUe. “^!*d thedefendant and to enter -a
.Miss Gladys Hudson, graduate nurse, M « A V' S°La new

who was visiting her mother, Mrs. Wm. eidal" h„) the sam*
Hudson, left this week to return To" ^d^Vment a7nton. M. G^d!

K. C., will reply this afternoon on be
half of the defendafit. The ,case was 
l eard before Justice White, consequent
ly he is taking no part in the hearing.

Well

B.)

Up-to-Date.
Old-fashioned Individual—Well, little 

man,. building a castle?
■ Fin-de-Siede Infant—Nope. This is 
a hotel; there’s no money ln castles.— 
■Harper’s Magazine,.

Jury Disagreed at First Trial of tile 
Springfield, Ohio, Physician,

_____L_
Springfield, Ohio, Sept. 15—Another 

fight for his. life will to made by Dr. 
Arthur B. Smith, whose second trial on 
the charge of poisoning his first wife,
Mçs. Florence Cavileer-Smith, "will begin 
tomorrow..

At the first trial the, jury, disagreed. 
Nine-atood for acquittal and three for 
Conviction on the fire degree murder 
charge. It :is expected that Sprinfleld’s 
society will again be in evidence at the 
second trial, owing to the fact that the 
doctor and his first wife had a good 
social standing.

Besides Prosecutor Charles BaUard 
and his assistant, Lawrence Layboume, 
the prosecution will have John L. Zim
merman, who is well known in State 
politics. The defence wiU have J. B. 
Malone and John M. Cole, who appeared 
for the defendant at the first trial."

The State has subpoenaed thirty-nine 
witnesses, including three experts, Dr. J.J. Coons? Dr. C. Howard and Dr. J. ------
A. Bruffdage or Columbus. The defence 
will subpoena about thirty witnesses..
The indictment against Smith charges 
in three counts that some time previous 
to.Màrcb l, lS12, he administered poison 
to his_ first wife. It is aUeged that the 
poison was administered once in a cup 
of cocoa and that on two ‘ other occa
sions a hypSdennie syringe was used.

Dr. Smith’s first wife, who had been 
apparently in good health, died suddenly.
In March, 1912. Not idhg after Dr.
Smith and Miss Mabel Merchant, a hos
pital nurse, formerly of Newton High
lands (Mass.), were married. In the fol
lowing autumn rumors about thè death 
of the first Mrs. Smith caused the au
thorities to have her body exhumed and 
examined. "■ " ■ i

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

ing
W.

TOOren-

If you suffer from bleeding, Itehing, 
blind or protruding Files, send me your 
sddreee, and I will tell you how to cure 
youreelf at home bÿ the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of this 
home treatment free for trial, with refee 
•nces from your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent cure as
sured. Send no money, but tell others 
of this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Bummers, Box P. TO, Windsor, Ont

A Bevy of Misses,
A naughty missr-Misa Conduct.
An unwelcome miss—Miss Fortune. 
An unfortunate miss—Miss Hap,
A «touchy miss—Miss Anthrope.
An Incompetent mis»—Miss Manage. 
A suspicious miss—Miss Trust T 

- An unfair miss—Miss Judge.
mist marriage.>tMlg m1a8-I4i8s- 9ga-

A'Christmas n,iss=-MiSs L. Toe) ; 
V- _____________ ■

Mr

\E'i

Churning
When Yon Have

MAXWELL'S
FAVOURITE CHURN

tight but rigid — 81
■ “<£ i4**1 framc’ toe■ bolted trunnion» the

Is so 
EASY

r ’ mo

BAYFIELD
Dr. Mora*’*
Indian Root Pills

edidoe far the

k. «te’Bayfield, Sept. l<P-Mr .‘and Mrs. Ste-

Mrs. Mgrgaret Spence is recovering 
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Spence have re
turned home after spending a week with 
friends st Bedeque (P. E. I.) They 
Were accomBanied . by Mrs, .William 
Ramsay, of Centrevflle. ■
/n °n ^ilen “ atarti«g a Skqhk,ranch' 

at Bayfield.
Onr school is In charge oi Miss May

».r
onto one about the place at the time, 
and hearing hia dog making a strange, 
sound in the house he thought it. best 
to investigate. Upon doing he found 
the kitetop ho flames, which were with 
great difficulty extinguished.

There are two black fox ranches at 
Murray Comer, a distance of 
three miles from here. One 
fifteen' and the cither thirtÿ^two 
first class quality.

1 Mr. and Mrs, (

n
Tbe ted

Clarks
* A nourishing, tasty,

^ «Sjonomical meal.
, A time and money 

eaver.

I order 
1 some

■7

■ thathavenwleMaxwell-» f
> I w^id^w. »
■ 8*izee—eekyouri
■ dealer or write for’
■ catalogue. ■'

ezvis luxweu *
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HOME DYE^

gl ! will were as 
H. M<: rput them rfchL’ nves. y

’si i\ keeping a box of Dr.
Hoot Pills in the hooMb They,,
the CHlldrwh Well

PT3m will give you I fa EE , A strength producer. ^

Anyone
.. . ,. ■MipBHHISxeSA - --

If half a botSe’ of olives has been used, ! 
and you wish titekeep the rest, add à 
pinch of salt -’WtoMie brine, pour a tea#.' 
spoonful of olive oil in the liquid and 
place the eotfc! b-«

In making-' sat#êto, tise- clarifled fat 
from the soup kettle a* the medium for 

' cooking the flour;’then beat iu a few 
tiny bits of butte* to the finished sauce 
for the flavor.

Rice may be substituted for macaroni' 
dinner, dish. Prepare, it with the

ft s,“t,d.ter.d SSI" « vs
fine with ham or fish. -■ 1

r- ■■ s«
; v- canna*.

'■re-m
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS 
Dr. Martel’s Female Mb have PH

■ “CTS?
ay ntyelc* quash the indictment and get a.change 

cf venue failed. 2 '
‘ "Tto triaT Of Dr. Smith began on April 

. 15 last and lasted fifteen days. The jury

■4i*.

i f. Çwtnnef

L* moht*^
• I' I

Pmit x'
T

; All as a Beans« ofRjL- ^ 135 other. AtaD
- . BOTheGeorge ^Spence, jr, left 3BH»
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